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Gimbel Furniture Sale opens Monday, July 25th, JT J r? f ROiOTLJ' CD'C Glad have at andto come once see the furni7you
STREET ACCIDENTS but we designate the days of next week as "Courtesy vJ 1 JVI DLL DIV I II Ctx3 ture coming in. I es, selections
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Days. . MARKET CHESTNUT : EIGHTH NINTH

E5 Phila. Automobile Trndo Asso- -... .

-- ,

elation 5tart3 campaign in

Which Police Will Aid

A -

SEND OUT QUESTIONNAIRE

A campaign to Improve trnfflc cond!

Worts in the city nnd nt the same time,
reduce the number of accidents to tu

and iiedectrlans 4ia been

tarted by the Philadelphia Automobile
Trade Association.

For the purpose of obtaining suRges-tlon- s

which may lead to a solution of
the problem. I.oul C. Hlnck. president

f the organization, sent u letter today
to all members, asking their views.

Among other thing members are
asked :

"What, in your opinion, is the first
thing to bo done to Improve traffic con-

ditions in Philadelphia?
"Wlmt other suggestions can joti

offer for the betterment of present con-

ditions?"
Tim stieeeMlon received from the

members wi:l constitute tic basis of the
ramnnlen. '

in the campaign has
been promised by Superintendent of
Tollce Mills. He has instructed all po-

lice captains, lieutenant and other of-

ficials of the department to help in every
war possible.

COWCluenini wun me iian " imiinnc
traffic rondltions in this city, uord was
rece'ved from Parlf todav that a similar
action has b'en "tarted there. A a
step in that direction the Municipal
Council f Pans eterdaj authorized
the construction of moving ldeuallH
under the streets nt the main crossing.

Gradual depression of streets running
Borth nnd houth, between Tenth and hlx-toen- tti

streets, until they pasted under
Market and.Chcitnut streets, wns sug
gested by engineers some tlm? ago as
means o: reaucinR irniuc cuiiktowuu
Philadelphia.

LigKt Six A
Model SV

Built to Satisfy
the Public Demand
Bip appearance,

performance, comfort
small upkeep. Sec
it ride in it prove it.

$1985 Kokomo
Heury A. Rowan, Jr., Co.

723 N. Broad St., Phila.
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I Best River Excursions

Wilmington nd Chester
Orchestra and Dancinc

Rrerv evenlna-- iiwrt Sundaya and Boll- -
flajra, the P. M. and 7 P. H. bout from
PhiiarfMlnhla. win eirrv a snlendld Dance
Orcheetra. patrone a wonderful
opportunity or a ionr. cooi itmiui iwt
danelntr. Also the 8 30 P. M boat for
Wilmington will connect with the return
boat at Chester to accommodate patrons
iU...m n.DATUOHT MYLlli I1J1K,

Weekday Except Saturdays
Inv Phtladelnhla i.Sli. -- U.UO. 'lLOO.

1.80, 3.09, a.lB, B.OO, 7.00. 8.30, 0.30
P. M.

Vmltx Wilmington .SO. 11.00,
1.30. '3.00. 4.15. 8.00. '7.00.. 8J0. 9.30
P. M.
Saturdays, Suudayt and Holiday!
lota PhlladelDhln 7.SO. -- U.OO. 10.10.

12.00. fUO. 3.00. 4.13. 6.O0. 7.00. 8.30
and 0.3o P. M.
Lre wumintton mi.no ., io.bo,

11.00. 1.80. 1.0O. 4.1S. "8.00. 7.00. 8.30
and B.30 P. M.

Stops PenaarroT. tStopt I'ennairoTe
Saturdays only. All Rente t"o at fhetter.t; c ir,n, '
a ici J iiuiui,),,,, Arch

. maj rffW

.

Connections for all
tfeir England Points

Fall River Line
Coo, Comkritbh Stateroom!
Orchestra on Etch Sittmtr'"" Hr 14 H.R. 8JOP.M.Dally WMJdln Simdaa

New Bedford Line
txeept Sunday, Uave Pier 40

N.K. Houiton Street. 6 P.M.
Mew London Une

Jialrxc.5pt Sunday Leave Pier
7? N,?v. UOU8ton Street SJO PJH.Iitr 70 E R.22nd Street 6 P.M.

Dallc1Sav1a"ninaTuk,h Unuiu. Cnt. Tklat Offica

St.

TO BALTIMORE
ERICSSON LINE

Every evenln at 8. Haturdaya. a o'eloclcJftrt, ona way, K 00 round trip, 13,00.

DAY STEAMER
From Phlldelpila eery Tuelay, Thnrv

ay. Saturday, at 8 o ciock. Far. $1.80
cn way. IS SO round trip

Moit beautltul water rlda nut ot PhlUd.l.
ehla Hend fo pamphlet No Bunday attamer.

Steamer leavea on daylight-aavln- c time.jfri, Plr 8 Ho'lth Delaiver aiarue
SPECIAL SUNDAY

EXCURSION
AM day on the water ii

Beautiful Lorewood GrQve
en the ChetapeiVo & Delaware Homeearly earn evenlnr. Ertceaon Line, Pier 8
floutb.Delaware Ate.i b o'cloelt every Hundav
jnernme;. daylight tavtng time. Fare tl.OO,

HimooN mvKTt moiit i.rsnSiEtV YOKK CITY TO NEW YOltR STATTi

HTKAJtRlllPB
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car

car
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Ideal SUMMER
VACATIONS
RERMUDAI

VeystrmJtoiiyae
S Days $91.00 'SOm
Cool in Summer No Patiporta

Ratlines Every rive Days rta
S. S. "Fort Victoria"
S. S. "Fort Hamilton"

ffed or ffpcdal ffummer 7"our roldt
FURNESS-BERMUD- LINE

84 Whitebait Street, New Tork
rnroeaa-Wnth- y Co.. Ltd,

Bosraa Wit., Philadelphia.

i

Hotel Ambassador Atlatntic City
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at Reading, stand as examples of

furnishing from tiny apartment to

The history of Gimbel Brothers
Furniture business is decidedly inter-
esting the standing of the Store in
furniture selling is unique.

Furniture selling was not made a part
of this business when it opened in Phila-
delphia in 1894 there seemed to be no
room for another worth-whil- e furniture
business. But that decision was recon-
sidered in a few years, and following the
policy of thoroughness that characterizes
the house, a furniture business was in

Le dernier en. in resort hotels a house

by which a palace might pale. Its furnishings

called for vast resources, expert guidance and

educated good taste. It is an art to "think" an

inland hotel ; then transfer the idea to seaside,

where more ' colorful treatment is essential to .

lift the house above the tones of sand and sea.

The Ambassador Was Completely

Furnished by Gimbel Brothers

The furnishing of a great hotel
cost several hundred thousand dollars

but the house that can do it well has
conquered production problems and
knows furniture. -

Dozens of the country's fine hotels-- yes,

some of them fine without being immense,

Gimbel furnishing. Wish we dared speak as

mansion.

stalled under most capable management.
Year after, year it has grown in

power to serve, and, by reason of its large
volume, in its power to control prices in

your favor. War conditions demoralized
the furniture industry but now the war
is over and old-tim- e values are returning.

Today the Gimbel Store stands first
in furniture presenting worthy goods
only very beautiful and correctly
fashioned furniture, at prices most
interesting.

Preparing Now for the Twenty-fourt-h

GIMBEL AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
Come any time no need to wait for the opening day, July 25th. Five days of courtesy

showing lSth to 22d. Sixth Floor.
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